[Autotransplantation of composit complexes of tissues for restoration of the combined bone-soft tissue post-traumatic defects of the wrist and the hand].
The experience of treatment of 27 patients, suffering the extended bone-soft tissue defects of the wrist and the hand was summarized. In 12 patients (1-st group) the bone plasty was performed, using nonvascularized fragment of os ilei wing with simultaneous excision of the damaged soft tissues and free transplantation of m. latissimus dorsi or m. serratus anterior flaps. In 15 patients (2-nd group) autotransplantation of m. serratus anterior flap, including the vascularized costal fragments in its content, was performed. The musculo-costal flap application had appeared a perspective procedure while restoration of carpal bones defects. Plastic properties of such a transplant are relative technical simplicity of its mobilization, minimal aesthetic defect in the donor zone, possibility of creation of a necessary long vascular pedicle, tolerance of the complex to infection, what secures the expediency of its application in reconstructive plastic surgery.